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soup of the day (v) - £3.50 served with bread and sexy butter 
jamacian fish fingers - £5.50 jerk spiced panko haddock with chipotle mayo 

ethiopian berbere spiced chicken wings (gf)- £5.50 fried chicken wings with aji sauce 
peruvian chicken strips- £5.50 spiced panko chicken with aji sauce   

margarita firecracker chillies (gf,v) - £5.50 chick pea flour battered chillies  with margarita yoghurt   

served in a brioche bun  
with salad garnish 
add fries for £1.50

the daylight robbery dog - £8.50 
roasted bratwurst topped with cider infused onions & american style mustard  

(add manchego 75p, add jalapeños 50p)  
the chilli dog - £9.50 

roasted bratwurst topped with beef & chorizo chilli and melted manchego 
house burger - £9.00 

simple as with lettuce & tomato  
(add manchego 75p, add virgina smoked bacon £1) 

thai chicken burger - £10.00 
grilled thai style chicken breast topped with edamame miso hummus & salad 

vegan burger (vg, gf) - £10.00 
lemongrass tofu banh mi style with shredded asian veg & edamame miso hummus & vegan roll 

dogs & 
burgers

old bay style fish & chips - £11.50 
panko’d hake with baltimore old bay seasoning, 

tattie wedges, cocktail sauce & salad

mainssesame fried chicken - £9.50 
house salad, lemongrass & ginger yoghurt 

26b dublin street, 
edinburgh, eh3 6nn 
tel: 0131 556 5967 

vg - vegan   /    v - vegetarian  /  gf - gluten free   please advise a member of staff if you have any allergies

socca pancakes topped with scrambled tofu, 
roasted pepper, squash, aubergine, mint & 

avocado spread (vg,gf) - £10.00 

lite bites
cumin salted tattie wedges  with lemongrass & ginger yoghurt (v,gf) - £3.95 

sweet potato fries with edamame miso hummus (vg,gf) - £4.50 
fries (v) - £2.75

pea bhaji burrito (vg) - £10.00 
pea bhaji, roasted pepper & aubergines,  

house avocado spread

pancakes
pancakes (also available vegan/gluten free, just ask a member of the team) 
with maple syrup (v,vg)    £6.00 
with berries, maple syrup & berry sorbet (vg)  £8.00 
with berries, maple syrup & vanilla ice cream  £8.00 
with virgina smoked bacon    £8.00

pork belly burrito - £11.50 
gochujang korean spiced pork belly, roasted 

peppers, house guacamole, manchego
vegan indian faux fish & chips - £10.75 

fillets of aubergine, chana masala, battered in 
gram flour with cumin potato wedges & salad 


